
1011 . 3HILL BENCH.
April, IS, ___ _______

Befon Mr. Justice Sir George Knoai, Mi\ Justice J3ane)ji and M r, J uhUco 
K aramal Iltnain.

DEBI SAHAI (PrAiN’OTi') u. BAEA8WATI km  oi'EHBS 
Civil ProoMure Code (1882), sectiom 10, 102 and lO^— JSwi/ (Uimihated for dcfmdt 

of a2}pearanBe— I)a{i}fuvul, not-for hcarwj of cmo (ml for <i,j)paiiif»iunt 
of a guardian to u minor thfuntiani only~-OriUr of diHmi't.uil ult.ra viroB. 
Oonseg,u6Bii on tko doatli of ouo o£ tlio dafonclaxits to a sixit, ilio plaitilM 

applied to briug thio lioirs of Llio clocoasod dofenclant on to tlio rncoKtl, and, aa 
one oi tliem was a minor, nominatod as liis guardian Wb cMct! Ijroilios. Tlia 
Tbrotlier cloclinod to act as guardian. imd llu; court fixcid a dato xiiiori wbloli llio 
plaintiiS'vvas to appear and nominato another person as guardian. Upon LJio 
date so fixed the plaintiO failed to appear, and tho eoui:t. dismii-iuod tho oniiro 
suit, subseqUQHtly also rojccting an applioafcioa for its roatoraUoa,

Hokl that tlio court had no jurisdiction to diainiBs thu wholo suif., aw the 
only matter then before it was tho appointinont of a guardian to tho miiior 
defendant.

Ik this casSj on the death of oue ol the dofendantH to the saiti 
the plaitttiff applied to briag upon the record the heirs of the 
deceased defend mt, and, &,s one of Iheni was a minor, nominated 
his elder brother as his guardian. The elder brother refused to 
act as guardian, and the court thereupon fixed a date upon which 
the plaintiff was directed to suggest some other person as guard ian* 
Upon the date so fixed beither the plaintiff nor anyone on his 
behalf appeared, and the court, purporting to aot under section 
102 of the Code of Civil Procedure, 1882, disttii.sod the e/itJrtf 
suit. An application for restoration made by tho plaintiff '̂ vas 
also rejected. The plaintiff thereapon appealed to the High 
Court. The appeal, originally ( onjing before KkoX and K a - 
EAMAT Husain, JJ., was, at tlieir recoiiimendalioii, laid before 
a full Bench by order of the Chief JiiKtice of the 4 t h  March
1911, '

The Hon’ble Pandit Sundar Lai (with liim The Ilou’ble 
Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya and Babii Glrdhari la l  Agar  ̂
wala)  ̂ for the appelI;iDt;v-.

The only matter that >va« before the court On lOth July, 1907 
wtUi the appoinlment oi a gaardiac. On tlat date tile Bait

rlitilifSS “  “ >1« 0* Girrii EiBloio D»tl Suliot-flinale Judgo of Bareilly, dated tho Cth of February, 1909, '
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not up for hearing at all. The courfc could have disposed of the igu 
-matter of appointment of a guardian in any way on that day, djibi Sm&i 

but of nothing else, The order dismissing the whole suit is illegal,
Even under section 158 of the Civil Procedure Code (Act X I V  
of 1882) the court could not have dismissed the suit on that date.

Muushi Ookul Prasad (with him Mr. TF. WalloLoĥ  Mr,
B. E. O^Gonor, The Hon’ble Pandit Moti Lai NeJirUf Dr.
Satish Ghaniar Banerji, and Babu Sital Prasad Ghose), for the 
respondeni:

The question for decision is whether the lower court rightly 
or wrongly refused the application for restoration, and not 
whether the order dismissing the suit was a proper order.
The plaiafeiff has not alleged or proved any suffioieafe 
cause for not appearing on the 16th July. The affidavit filed in 
support of the application for restoration says nothing more than 
that neither the plaintiff nor his pleader was present when the 
Gas© was called on. It does^nofc give any reason for the non- 
attendance. The lower oourb was therefore justified in rejecting 
the application for restoration. Besides, the order dismissing the 
suit fell within the purview of section 158 of the old Code.
It is doubtful whether any application for I'estoration under 
section 103 could be m wle in this case j tor the order dismissing 
the suit was, properly speaking, not one under section 102, ai 
an order of dismissal for default; could not be made before the 
date fixed for hearing. The plaintiflF̂ s remedy, therefore, was by 
way of appeal or revision againsHhe order of dismissal. Aa to 
section 151 of the new Code of Civil Procedure, the court ŝ 
powers are, no doubfc, very wide; but they should be exercised 
where there is no other remedy open to the party.

Babu B’wy'endra Nath Sen, for another respondent
Section 151 contemplates cases in which no other remedy la 

provided by the Code by way of appeal or revision, &c. The 
plaintiff had a specific remedy, namely, an appeal from the 
decree which was framed after dismissal of the suit.

The Hon’ble Pandit JSundar Lai was not) heard in. reply.
K n ox , BiNEKJr and K abam at HtjsaIis, JJ .— The suit in 

which the order was passed from which this appeal has been filed 
was a suit for recovery of property of considerable value. The
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Dhbi Sahai

V.

EEmber of persons ari‘a}’'ed as d fendanis was originally 246. 
Upon the iustitation of the suit the court clGCiilecI to fix a date f o j -- 
settlement of issuê j. Owing to the great ouraber of dofondantn 

.SABAswm. origiually fixed for setblemeiit oi; issues expired before
the parties had been served. While the case was thus pending, 
one of the defendaate, Dularia, died. In lieu of iho date 
originally fixed for the settlement of issiieH the courf] fixed tlie 
2oLh of July, 1907, for bhe same piirpoae. In consequonco of the 
death of Dalaria an application was made to bring iior heirs on 
the record, It so happened that ouo of t’ lo heirs wa§ a minor, 
and it was necestjary to appoint a guardian for the suit. The 
plaintiff, thereupon, suggested that; the miuur’a brother, a co- 
defendaot in the suit, should bo made gii ir<li'in. Upon notice 
goiug to the said brother, be appear.-̂  to have noted on the sum
mons that he did not) want to act as guardian, Thia fact of his 
refusing to be guardian was brought before the court on the 12th 
of July, 1907, and the court; then ordered the plaintiff to suggest 
some one else as a guardian, It granted three days for the 
plaintiff to decide what course to take and directed the case to be 
put up for this purpose on the 16lh of July, 1907. On tho 16(ih 
of July, 1907, neither the plaintiff nor any pleader on his behalf 
appeared io court, and the learned Judge, appareufJy over
looking the fact that the only matter which he had before liim 
on that day was the appointment of a guardiatij tronted tho ‘ 
absence of the plaintiff as absence on the day lixod for the easp, 
and altliDugh that day had not arrived, the court diHmis«(3(l the case 
for 'want of prosecution on behalf of tho plaintiff. The i-auiie day 
the plaintiff’s pleader filed an application asking that the order 
passed might be re-considered and the case roadmJttod uiulor its 
original number. This application, was eupportod by two bo- 
called affidavits. Neither of tlie affi(hi,vtta dosorvea the n«mo of 
an affidavit. They are mere piGc,'.s of wa^te paper. Be that as 
it may, the couit di;,-,iui.'i.qod the application on tlio ground fchat tho 
applicant had failed to show any suilii'ienfc oausc for Im non* 
appearance. From this order llte present fippeal han be«n filed, 
While it is true that neither t;he aprtlicafcion nor tho aflStlaw t# 
disclosed any sufficient cause, sufliciont oau«a was amply manifest 
on the face of the record, and th© court should hav© taken notd
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of it. Tlie date on which the plaintiff did not appear was not 19̂

D bBI Si.HAI
4be date for the hearing of the suit itself, and the farthest the 
00art could go was to decide the applicatLon wiiich had beeu put w.
before the court and for the hearing of which the 16th of July,
1907, had heeu fixed. It ie contended that the application was 
not an application under section 103 of Act X I V  of 1882. The 
order of the learned Subordinate Judge answers that conten
tion fully. He evidently considered it, as his judgement 
shows, a case to be dealt with under section 102. We allow the 
appeal j set aside the order passed on the 6th of Febroary, 1909; 
allow the application for restoration of ihe ease, and direct the 
court below to restore the suit under its original number and 
proceed to hear it according to law, The costs will abide the 
event,

Appeal allowed.

April, 18.

JBefore M r. J'ustwe 8 ir George Knots, M r, Justice Banerji and M r, J-ustke
Bichards,

KESKI AH0 OSHBBS (PjjAlHTIlTJ’S) t). GANGA SAHAI AND OTHBBS (D bfES*
HANTS).

Eseeoution of decree— Joint d&cree-holders— Aj_:>pUcatim for euoecuiioii hy ona on 
behalf of hiniiself and othsrs— Leave io hid obtained for himself— 'Pu t chase 
by tho applicant aloyie--~EigMs of oo-decree-holders in  respect of proj^ertij so
pU7ohas6d,
One of several jo in t deoree-lioldors mada an ai^plioation for execution  on  his 

ow n behalf and on bohalf of Iiis oo-dooi'ee-lioldors, and tkon alone obtained leave 
to  bid for the property, and piitohased it, the jjiu'clmso money being eqm l to tha 
am ount of his aharo of the d eo im  Ife/cZ, in a suit b y  tho co-dec ree-holdors to 
reooYor tlioii’ shares of the property so purchased, that they wore ontitlod to 
reoovor, the ediiity being on tha side of the plaintiffs, .

T h is was a re-hearing, on an application, for review of judge
ment, of First Appeal No. 68 of 1907, deeided by the same Bench 
On the 9th of April, IQIO, and reported in I. L. l i ,  32 All., 541.

The facts, so far as they are material to the present deciaionj 
were as follows A mortgage deed was exociited in favour 
of Debi Din and Bahadur, jointly. Their shares in the raorfgage 
money were, approximately, two-thirds and one-third reBpective- 

. ly, 'iriio mortgagees obtained a decree for sale. The respondent 
No. 1, heir of Debi Din, alone applied for execution of the decree j 
the heirs ol Bahadur did not join in the application- It was


